
To
Rooms

Quickly

Fverr house
coU mom.
conJit ions.

funura hf.it often result
Mrt ol the house beine cold

can make home warm and cheerful with the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Carry It about from room to room. Turn wkk high or low there's no
A .nor Smokeles device prevents smoke and smelL Easy to operate
. . l.mn All rvirts easilv cleaned.
bossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and bums o hours. Gives Intense
heat Two finishes nickel and Japan. Handsome, useful, reliable.
Everv heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our
nearest agency tor descriptive circular.

The Lamp
vnu

latest
brlrht steady HrM at lowest

throughout and nickel plated.
h.th.f iihc-ar- d mine-mo-

and satlslactory. Every
nearest agency It not at

Standard OU

With Double
Plate Holder

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
C3 met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free.

CO.
945 Paul St.. Y.

State Normal School at l

fteghi it- - nr'TiP.iil the h of
Larg ad litions to faculty

jppaiatu.-- . litirary, new w uter system,
modern system of heat ing, strong
eonrt-- e f r te achers, wellequiped train-inf- .'

I, good musical advantages
ud oi'ortimity for general education.

For ealalogue, uhln-s- ,
ii. V. Mulkey, or,

W. J. Van
(Jet '.'' 1.'

I -

l;. ;' f rtf VgCVlJ, fiVf( JX-'- V- ' i1 'jr,2.Sair L,T V. . 3
R J?!'5t7 V.XHZ
1 .' t'-'- t a Z ftvvtyS. . M
I 'i5-ff- 3 r ' i fr ' jfJH

Sf f l ' : ii,. : 'V.fl

'i f.- . - v .. ..

thttrown eult you w'n
tur tiie fci.iue ciotli- c '

'.lUM
you

py a puny It
eiotn la a Cue
wear like lH.itiij-r- V ;'Jl'JM3!Atut H aiuu"-- "

has Its
Abnormal weather
Inadequate stove Of

In some particular
and cheerless. Yo

oil fount beautifully

ll the bSt UK
for a II r oun
household au

can buv . Equipped with
leiproved burner. CivM

cost Mad of braia
Suitable for any rooai

bedroom. Safe
lamp warranted. Write to .

your aeawr a.

Company

The famous

BucKEye
and

American
Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

its Former Cost

American Jr.;
CAMERA

$1.60

MFG.
St. N.

fct'ljoi

Prinideut,

JFSJsX

(Jr

w
htjh,;

Heat
Cold

Brass

parloror

Poco,

Cameras.

Half

4x5 POCO
AMERICAN CAMERA

Pvochester,

Reward.
?."ii)U Ueward will be paid by the

Lake County Woolgrowera Association
to anyone giving information leading
to the arrer-- t and conviction of any
per.-.o- n or persons changing the marks
or brands, or killing or moving auy
sheep belonging to members of this
a.--rf elation.

S. H. Chandler, President
J. N. Watson, Secretary 1

VMsL 60 YEARS'

i aM. -- i.V&jn iai td

Jta

Scientific Htncrkan.
V A hunrtaomtily lllnalrated weeklr. I.ane.t eir.

im:iuihiii ot Hiiy M'loiuiUo journul. '1 itii... 1 a
y.Mr: four mutitha, tl. bolUbvail newMli-jiiura-

IV'UNH &Co.36,Broa!a'' NewTfprk
ittucU Oihco. c& Y HU Wash lug ton. L.

iidl Vi'H J. n 11 KK te to $ ia
lu fc''' ' lllll.t Bllt.r. i' V'OU lititlU not
Ot Ol" lit Ut W'.inicila. The
I" v. lintik it ' i n. uliupe aud

nl----- Trade Mark3

Aneone eenrtlng a aketeh and deeerli.llon may
' ate awnriuin nut oiutilnn treo wliMlwr no
i it in iirolmMy patetrtuhle. ' ..n.rnuiiU-a-

th.i.ii liuiuii.iK.iioi! i ,ew.:
..--.t lo-- i. ollet hum for ewurms patent.
l'atw.t uain throuvb Mwm Co..,. .,tk. without chatve, lu the

WOOLEi'l M!LIS CO. : KTi-Vi- O OREGON

w; i:.ir:;t)Vi:sK0ADS
.' n;. Hi - ,M t.XPERIMENTS

i j . - in, TENN.
f I

nisliernrn Thai Trent etl Stand Wear
a.d Tear, Are Duatlree and) Bene
Irltl to Public Health How the
Tar la Applied).

Experiments In tar niul oil for road
Improvement at Jacksou, Tenu., are
0 escribed In a bulletin Issued by the
United States department of agrlcul
ture.

Purine the spring and summer of
1905, Bays the bulletin, the otMee of
public roads with Sam O.

I.ancnster, city engineer of Jackson
and chief engineer of the Madison eoun-t-

P'HhI ronds commission. In making a
aeries of careful experiments to

the value of coal tar for the
Improvement of macadam streets and
roods. Tests were also made of the
utility of crude Texas oil and several
irrades of Its residue when applied to
earth and macadam roads..

The macadam afreets In the business
center of Jackson were bnllt originally
of the hard siliceous rock known a

Ps r 1 ' JIM, at J MiU wr

r

TA.UIUNU A klAI IT JACKSON, Tl.SN.

novaculitc. AUuit M.iy I. 1 :'.". nft
fifteen years of wear, repair of tl.
streets c iiov s.ii . I he owl mi
face w as tin-- t s ft l with :i li.iro
sweeper no a l ;; . the nnlld n.

nient ln'iieatli. I W. tl.i.ie lec:in e

tar will iMt pern- - . . . a surface
which is covcrc. 1 th dust and lo.i.e
material. Next. I lie lirface was lo i

euetl by iuean of pil.es placed la th.
wbtt-l- s of u ten l :i steam roller, tn"
itrwt resluiped ami new inaterlal ui:
ed where needetl. The road was tli.'.i
spriuklett rollej. bonded and llulsli .

to form a hard, coitipact. even surface
and ttlluwed to dry thoroughly bef ;v
alther tar or nil was applied, for nel-- i

ther substance can penetrate a nioi.--t
' road surface. The best results are o'

taiued when the work Is done lu hl.
'
j dry weather, and accordingly the tar

was first applied lu August. It may -

well to add that the novacullte used l.i

the construction of the roads Is an a!

most ii'inalisorbent rock.
The tar used was a byproduct from

the manufacture of coke and was prac-

tically free from moisture. It wan
. brought to a temperature which gener-

ally reached 210 degrees F., but when
placed on the road it was reduced to n

j tentierature from 1 degrees to l'JJ
j degrees F. The hottest tar produced

the best results. It was spread with
hose.

Laborers. with street cleaners'
' brooms of bamboo fiber, followed the

tank and swept the urplua tar ahead.
They spread it as evenly and quickly
as possible and in a layer only thick
enough to cover the surface. One side
of the street was finished at a time
and barricades placed t' keep off the
traffic until the tar had had time to
soak into the surface. The time al-- 1

lowed for this process was varied
from a few hours to several days.
From the results obtained It cau be
stated that under a hot suu, with the
road surface thoroughly compact, clean
and drv and with the tar heated al- -

most to the boiling point unci appnt--

as described ubove, the road will ab--

sorb practically all of U lu eight or ten ;

hours. A light coat of clean sarin
f t a.

screenings or the clean particles swepi
from the surface of the road may then
be spread as evenly as possible and
rolled in with a steam roller.

After more than seven months. In-

cluding the winter season of l'.to5-0- .

the tarred streets uud roads are still
In excellent condition. They are hard,
smooth and resemble asphalt, except
that they show a more gritty surface.
The tar forms a part of the surface
proper and Is In perfect bond w ith the
macadam. Sections cut from the
streets show that the tar has penetrat-

ed from one to two Inches, mid the fine
black lines seen in the Interstice be-

tween the Individual stones show that
the mechanical bond has Is-e-

by the penetration of the tar.
The tar Is a matrix Into which the
stones of the surface life set. rorming
a conglomerate or concrete. A second j

coating applied a year after tho first
would require much less' tar than thu
first, as the Interstices of the rock
would then be filled with tar.

A tarred street is dustless In the
an me sense that an i;phalt street la

dustless, though a fine sandy powder

wears olT, as in the case of asphalt.
It can be swept or washed clean. The,
afreets have since been swept regularly
and the city government Is in favor of
treating all of the streets with tar.
Thu cleaning that would soon ruin mi

ordinary macadam road does not In

' Jure the tarred surface, us the stones
are not torn up or disturbed. The tar
Itself has antiseptic properties; Felice
its use would le beneficial both lis a

germicide and as a means of securlna
cleunliiicss,

Araumeut For Cootl lloudn.
It Is estimated that tho summer

travel of Maine annually brings Into
tho state between ?brj,000,000 and $1V
(X),W), and it Is argued that It could
be Increased by the addition of several
millions more if Improved ronds were

universal.

TARIFF REVISION.

4 Tank That lnalee Maay 1)1 HI watt
Praaleaaa.

The next task President ltooaerelt la
old to have la hit tulud'a eye la tariff

revision. Hint task Involve mora In-

tricate problems than the Panama ca-

nal, consular serrlce reorganisation,
the pure food bill or even ralbontl rata
regulation.

Conceding that the present tariff
seeds pruning In spots, the question It
where to begin, when to begin an,,
bow far It Is safe to use the pmnln-- t

knife.
Tariff revision of course Involves !

reduction of duties on commodities o'
foreign production, and the mere pro
pes ill of n material cl.e.e of Impo.t
duties on any couimouiiy produces a

decline of Its market price. It goes
without saying that no merchant will
Invest an any pSfHrtrlsr JaiJJ ft good
tlmt are lln'ile to shrink lu yrW on his
shelf. It Is perfectly taitr. lTr a tner
chant to buy when prices are going up.
but It Is nn extra hasardotis risk to buy
any more of any line of goods when
prices are declining than can lie dls- -

poHed of to consumers on short notice.
In other words, merchants do not lay
In large Mock on a declining market j

or ou au unsettled market. The mcii-ac- e

of tariff revision would within j

Itself constitute a potential element
for commercial contraction and sta t- -

nation. To effect revision with the '

least harm to the country la thercfo-- e l

the problem President Iloosevelt will j

have to solve.
It goes without saying that even the'

most rampant free trader would not
want to a panic or commer-
cial distress, especially In times of ge.i-era- l

prosperity. Commercial pret e-

deuce would dictate that general tariff
revision be postponed to a period of
general depression, when productl ei
lias overtaken consumption and fie
country cannot be seriously affect d
by the closing down of factories and
mills. Iu plain Kngllsh, tariff revision
cau le accomplished more safely in
bard times Limn In prosperous times.

President Iloosevelt may have to p'.it
off that delicate tariff task for the last
part of his term. All that the next
congress will be In position to utitb r- -.

take without creating serious dlsturV
ance In the commercial world would
be the preparatory work of lnvestlgat-- i

Ing the subject with a view to eraJI- - j

eating the worst evils that have sprit. .c
from excessive protection ami astvr-- :

tabling the extent of the reductlou that
American industrial concerns cansaf-- '
ly withstand without Impairing tin lr
ability to comp?te with foreign' manu-
facturers. Omaha r.ee.

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST

How the Hale llae Worked Oat
Through Protection.

The survival of the fittest Is a mlelljike
that has evidently applied to the pro-- j

i

tectlve tariff and the demise of free I

trade. The question, however. Is not
one of principle, but of policy only.
The fact that England Is a free trndofl
country, bo called, does not show that
her policy would also Im ii good one for !

us to follow. Great Britain has needed i

In the past, as she now iicctls. quantities
of food products vastly lu excess of her
own comparatively small domestic sup-- 1

ply. In manufactures she led all the--

nations of the world so fur that no!
serious menace to her mauufac turltig
Interests was offered by free trade, and
lu pursuance of that policy her gain In
wealth has been enormous, though not
ko (rreat comparatively as has our own.
It is the brain of the Anglo Saxon
again the survival of the fittest-th- at '

pauses both nations to lead the world.
The evils of free trade are, however,

now beginning to crop tint In the moth-
er country. The agricultural Interests
,lim, rilll(Mi ti UIj a rUH,
t,1(, f.ltl),s lias i,,.,.,, CUUH,.d. Tills has
rniti we ure told, lu great poverty.
us the ovcrcongestlon of population al-

ways does.
The very first congress of the Cniti--

States adopted the policy of the pro-

tective tariu for the selfsame rea ni

that led Ki.'iland, under Cobdeii and
P.rlght, to adopt free trade.

The I'liited States has enjoyed and
Is still enjoying the greatest accumula-
tion of wealth in the history of tho
world. Most important of all Is the
fact that t!. decline of no Interest, of
no tailing or of American manhood
has marked the progress of that in-

crease.
In other words, by means of the pro-

tective f.n'iT system wit have been n'.lc
to build upon a solid foundation, wl: le
England's prosperity has been rain--

upon the "devil tnke the bindino i"
principle the free traders' Idea. Ports-
mouth (S. II.) Chronicle.

.Not it Nutloual hriillniflil.
The demand for a revision of tU

tariff Is so obviously a sectional one,
in so far as tho Kepubllcin party Is
concerned, that It would be strange If

tho party leuders should bo deceived
Into taking It for a national sentiment.
The revisionists must have imtlclpat- -

tl this conclusion, for certainly no
Dther one was anticipated by tho coun-
try. Pittsburg Press.

Tow tie of New Vorli.
Congressman Charles A. Tow-n- of

New York expresses his willingness to
accept the Democratic nomination for
vice president in 1008. Mr. Town, i

will be remembered as the man whu
"exposed Iloosevelt" last winter. Kan
Has Clly Times.

One of Many.
Tho next Ilepubllcan national con-

vention wiil not nominate "tho only
man who can beat Ibyan," for the
very good reason that there Is no such
man, but It will nominate one of tun
men who ctin beat him. Albany Even
Ins Journal.

Tn School that Placcs
tov iit a good Position.

POLMESU BUSINESS COLLEGE
J ) J WASH. TINTH ITS.II JaV PORTLAND, ORCOON

WESTERN STAG I: LINE

OHioo Ht the Mercantilo ('oinimnyV

Storti Lnkeviow, Oregon.

Oood Atovk Pasy Coachi

Daily from l4ikeview to Illy, connect-

ing a 1 1 li Iaily Singe to the rsilroail

Offico at Hotel, Hly.

Oregon.

E. CASK lit-K- - - Proprietor
.IUy, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVICW-PAISLU- Y.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

Leaves I.akeview at t h. hi
every tlhv but Suiitliiy
llctiirning, leaves Paisley
at ( it tn tiny bit
SunilHy.

Paeaenf era' are $j. Wt4 trip $

OFHCK HnoM . Win.di'1'l''

lakeview Cigar Factory .

A Htihikm Prtip.

Milker nf

Havana ant
Domestic Cigars

co"rrv oatxas solicitkk

(Jive il- - A trial. Store in the brick
builibtK next il.Hir to PWt A KiiiK sa-

loon ke'iei Orevon.

A- - Chaoca lor Speculators.
H'llOOl. I.ANI). 20 seres of level

unimrimved aKrictilluisI land for sale
chean. Discrij.tion : SWt4', Hi ol
NK-- and MWt4' of SKV, seclioti 10,
Tn. '19H.. k. 1H K. W M. This is a:

...I U...I... . l,...l,ul liii:.uiuocii.uir 1 .1 i '.. - -

valley and ul make some man a
n.,1 h

II you lire thinking of rgfnlilng n
iuck cotnpiiiiy est' our new suinplcM

o Wall Street etigniveil stts-- cert
tf

SETING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARtNQ.

HICH GRADE.

mm wti iiiiee.nuaiiii 1 by buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
FACTORY AT BELVIUI-HB- . ILL,

furnish text hooks,
paper, and competent
until completed.

daily Inler-fer- o

with studies. Y'ou can
while you learn.

If you know about
our plan, wrltu name
coupon, out and mall

uotlilng; a

!' II I l ItlttttM'
PriaiHnt ... ..TheoHors Hnoaisll
V itv til ... ( haa.W. ralrbankt
SviTetarf of state tllliultoo
Sevteiarr of Treaaiirr I.lle M.Shaw
Serrelary of War wm. It. Tail
Attorney tleneral Wta. II. Moofle

I'natmaatnr (leiinral tleo. H. fnrtalroa
Swireiarjrof Nave t haa, J, lunarl
Sot retary Interior K. . nnenn.M's
Sis rvtary of sirletilture J wea llatio
Seernlare ol 'iliini'rr V. '. Mrlt all
Chief J net Ice Melville w. rmicr
Vmi'S'lnn Warttrr, I'.H. (1omnileal.nr
W. S. Klehsrfta V. S. HtMamlaaliinel

STATS.

(jovernor (Iixi. IC Chamkerlala
riiiuenie Jmlge r. A. Mmtra

secretary ol Stale ....... . r. I.
Treaaurer I a. Mnor

Attorney Ornrrel A. M.l'rastord
Hnj.t. I'iiIiIIo liimruellnn.. J, H. Aeketman
Printer ...J, H, Whitney
balry anil FhhI Cunt ...1. W, llal'ey

J.tha M. tiraria
It. M. Heuatnra. ( . W. flilloD

I llmitrr Herman
loiiri'unii J. N llllamava

kiitm Jt im uL iiirrsi-- r.

JiiilK It. U lleuaon
Jolnl Senator John A. baneuek

t n r. fMiaay
Reireeetttat!vi'. n. ft. Mel

Altortti'y. .W. J.Mmira
V N. I AND OKKH K.

J.N. Wat .Krilete
C. V. Hlililef Kret'leet

l.iat eocsTT.
JmUii H. iy

Clerk K. S. Jasnleh
Sherllf ... Allrl If0t
Triaaurer t, I'. ' Hl.trnm
aaacaaor W. l. Weal

Si hiMil .... J q.Wllllta
Surveyor t' K. MiHite

C. W Iwnl
1 in I lo n r a II H. Itrrylvrd

k fiiaoeelor lao I'. Malloy

Tt)U N iK I.Ak KVIKW.

r. t., HtielllllK Mayof

Harry llalh y
I.. I'. Malloy I en mcllitioa
J. w. Ture.iT (

J.S. Una (

W. H. SnliliT .. Krciif.lir
A. Ulrl.iT . Trra.ur

Nothing lias ever equalled it
Nothing can ever it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

iwsrarMPTIoH m,.ForC
A Perfect For Throat and

Cure : I.ung Troubles.
Money bach If It falls. etoltle fee.

A guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, I'.lind, ltlee.ling or Protrud
lig Ilruugints refund itmney it

PAZO OINTMKNT luils cure any
case, no matter ol how long standing, in
0 to 14 days. Firet application five
esHe and rest, If your druggist
bttin't it send r)c in stamps and it will

forwarded by Paris
i' i.St Mo.

Wall Ilue f

ccrllllcuteH tif .Slot k and blanks

at the Kxiiinliier olllce. New sninplo

book received Moiitlny eveiiln. It
von want oertlflciiteK we our
S I'll.iliM if I I i, 't 'I ir il. tf

KCZiiMA and PILECURI- -

RIL ''lowing; w hut It was to suf-

fer, I will give VWY.V. Ol-- ' CUAIKii:,
to any iitlllclnil i poHlllve Cure for
Kcr.ciiiii, 1 then in l',r,vslH-las- ,

PIIchiiuiI Skill lllseliHcM. lliHtaiit re-

lief, limit suffer longer, Write F. W.
WILLIAMS. lx Manhuftiiii Avenue,
.New York. Enclose Stnuiip

SuliHcribe hir The County
If you want the

WANTED: ljr Chicago wholt-Hiil-

and mail house, Hssistant inanu-k'c- r

(man or woman) fur comity
and adjoining territory. Salary t'X)

ami etxp uses weekly ; exeuso
monny udvanced. Work pleas,aut;
pianitioii pernmueut. No investment
or experience louuiiod. Siutro
valuuble. Write at once, for full par-

ticulars and enclose self aiblt'CHHcd e.

Address,
(lenernl Manager, Etl 1',. St.,

Chicago. ' .'UV10

i'rp!tLituU'ii si i. 'i tutor

Ccrrrc',;'.. ll'lltl Urxftimaa
nil l.fUl (' I ...It

'!. rij'i t'. .'.".i'.ii.kaJ Cntinaar
In mi

Ii ' total ntnea'ran .initio lo'
lib. brttiir !' l iv a
ijiirkra X v.!',iii Knglneef

.

AA.lt til

Katm futility j:xiiiiilinr,Jiiia

School Days Over
What Next?

Your school course Is fiiilshei. What are you Kolug; o do now?
Are you one of the vast majority whocml tlielr school tlayslii the com.

moil schools-.- ' If you lire we want your attention for n few minutes.
You can gvt a higher education, any kind you want business, tech-ide- al

or gvnei-u- l v Ithoiit lenvlng; home, wit hout giving up your work for
A single day, without spending; more thanyoii cau easily nrfo'rd.

Do you want to know how'.'
The plan Is very simple. I iistead of spending; your day ii desk re-

citing; your lessons to n teacher lu n big brick building, your prepare
lessons at home, from our outlines, write the recitation, a ml send It to tin
by mail for correct

It Is all done lu your spare hours. You are not tied any set lior
for recitation. inn pay a comparatively w mall sum, and for tills wo

examination
Instruction

your course Is

Your work linen not
jour

cum
want to more

your on tho
cut It to lis

You risk, but the pricu of
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